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All friend's of Cuba are tcquestcil to
road llio lnteivlew with Gcncial Maxi-

mo Gomez printed on our flist page

It luia In every word the ling of tiuth
and justice. Yet this is the man Spain
calls an lncsponslulc aduituterl

a

The Steel Rail War.
The dissolution of the steel rail pool,

which Is just announced, fulfills a pre-

diction made on this page about the
first of the year. The dissolution tomes
In laigo measuie as an effect of the re-

fusal of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, which in the past few
months has put itselt In sticngthened
position to contiol the eastern market,
to submit to fmtlier dunllclty on the
part of certain other companies which,
while cnjoylnp the benefits of the pool,
secretly cut pUces. The dissolution of
course means a ttade wat. but it will
be a war In the open, and for this the
local company Is, we understand, fully
piepared.

The collapse of restrictions on pro-

duction will no doubt impart a tem-pota- iy

stimulus to vvoilc and wages.
and In this immediate locality such a
stimulus will be most welcome. Hut In

a laiger sento it will bellkelv to
cleai the Held

for an ultimate icoitranbation qC the
pool on a Insls of business honesty nnd
falines,s. The fact that with ltstilc-tlo- n

cnfoiced, 1 ails weie held dining a
peilnd of general trade depiesslon at
or near the $28 late, notwithstanding
that the pool upheld at the seme time
a numbei of out-class- mills, will lime
exemplary foice In leadlnsr to a new
agi cement when the dead wood shall
hae been cleaned out of the vav. The
late ma never again go as high as $2S,

nor with the pensluneis cut off would
such a inte bo'necessaiy, but a lint
rate of fiom 522 to $23 is quite sine, in
our Judgment, to be the outcome of
anothei peilod of educational tlnoat-cuttln- g

Tor Scianton the main point in the
piesent aspect of the tail tiade is that
It piomises to afford the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company an oppoitunlty
to demonstrate to the Intel ested public
that if it has of late done less lioin-blowi-

than some othci institutions it
has by no means been asleep. What-
ever the Impending wai may cost, we
do not apprehend that the bm den will
fall In such a mannei as seilousl to
Injute the local mills.

If there weie any dishonest men In
the present state legislating the Losch
gas, witter and light bill would doubt-les- s

attend them an excellent club for
the beating of boodle out, of thieat-ene- d

coi potations

McKinlcy's Policy Toward Cuba.
The New Yoik Sun Is Inclined to be-

lieve, notwithstanding his studious
point, that Majot McKlnley.

when he shall become piesldent, "may
possibly not folio f Cleveland's exam-
ple In lespect to Cuba He may not
think that it Is his duty to set himself
up against congiess as an obstiuction- -

ist, oi to execute with a high hand,
at his pleabuie, the puipose of his own
presumption, heedless of the will, judg-
ment, and puipose of a
blanch of the government, and heedless
of a just and leasonable public demand.
If this should be the case, theio would,
indeed, be giound both for Spanish so-

licitude and for Cuban hope. If, soon
after Major McKlnley shall become
piesident, both houses of congress
should again adopt the belllgeiency
resolution which they adopted last ear,
or should adopt the independence leso-lutlo- n

now befoie the senate, and should
sendoneoi the other of these lesolutlons
to the piesldent, there would at least
be a possibility of a change in this
government's ielatlon& tow aid the pat-
ties at war in Cuba "

Tor the Sun, this is a moderate state
ment of the possibilities It Is londered
the mote woithy of bfllef by the fact
that the St. Louis platfoim, upon which
Mr. McKlnley was nominated, exptess-l- j

pledged him to use this government's
good olllces to tecuie the Independence
of Cuba; and also by the fact that
among the gentlemen who have been
named as his otllcial adviseis, as, well
as among those leading Republican sen-ato- is

and leprtsentatives who will help
to shape his policy, theie is, far as
we aio informed, not one who does not
sympathize deeply with the cause of
the Cuban lnsui gents and feel that un-

der ceitaln contingencies such as now
appeal lapldly to be diawing neai, It
will be the duty of the United States,
in the nnme of humanity and civiliza-
tion, to put an end to Spanish sover-
eignty In North Ameilcan waters.

AVe can icadlly undeistand wh cau
tious and conservative men like Mi.
McKlnley and Mr. Sherman should wish
to exhaust eveiy peaceable and amica-
ble lesouico of diplomacy belore ven-
turing upon a couise with leference
to Spain which might bilng on the
ntiocities and the distuiblng excite-
ments of war. They do not fear a war
foieed upon the country thiough its
performance of an Imperious moial
duty. Least of all, wo Imagine, would
they fear a war with Spain, the nation
vv ithout a friend. But war In any con-
tingency Is a pi Ice of pi ogress bo enoi-mo- us

that wise statesmanship justly
seeks a cheaper bargain and makes the
dearer only when depilved of an honor-
able altei native. That they may bo
unwilling to take leckless stops does
not, In our judement, mean that the
incoming president and his secietaiy
of state will view the barbarities

by Spain on Cuba with either
acquiescence or Indifference. Their first
pledte is to use their good ollltcs for
Tuba's relief. But if these should piove
Ineffectual, It does not follow that thoy
would be Incllii.d to i of rain fiom adopt-
ing measures more effectual,

Secretary Olney Infotms the senate
that Klnir Oscar of Sweden feels hu-

miliated at the lefusal of the senate to
accept him as a permanent umpire.
He certainly has not been ticated with

due consldeiatlon. Hut the fault Is

not the senate's. Its objections to the
placing In n European monnich's hands
of decisive power In disputes between
this countiy and Great tliltatn are
cleat ly well founded. Uefote the sec-

retary of state assented to this clause
In the nlbitratlon treaty and gave the
text of that compact to the world, ho
should have been sine of nn effective
suppoit In the senate. The whole onus
of the snub to Oscar tests, therefore,
upon Mr. Olney. The latter Is discov-

ering at last the he Is by no means
the whole government.

Docs Senatoi Morgan suppose that
dining the next five jeais (the peilod
of the present aibltiatlon treaty's life)
the United States will have a piesldent
who would select as nrblteis, In a
dispute with Great Uiltaln, men who
could not be tiusted to uphold Ameil-
can Intel csls fully as successfully as
the United States senate? If so, ho
should lose no time in loimlng Yv'il-lla- m

McKlnley s acquaintance.

For a New Inauguration Day.

The pioposltlon Is again being moot-

ed to change the date for the inauguia,-tlo- n

of the piesldent fiom Maich 1 to
April SO, and In suppoit of It many
Btiong niguments nie advanced
Among these are that the change would
lnsuie better weather, It would en-ab- le

congiess to devote two additional
months to the business lequlicd of the
shot t session, nnd It would peimtt that
body to be in session when the pi ev-

ident Is Inaugurated. The change could
be made by a joint resolution of con
giess; a constitutional amenument is
not necessai, although one would be
lequlicd to extend theeim of the out
going executive from Maich 1 to April
20

The Ith of Maich was an accidental
selection of the ill st congiess for In

auguiatlon date; and In earlv times
the date made little lmpoitunce an-ho-

for two leasons. In the fit st
place, the eaily inauguiatlons weie
unpietentlous affaiis that weie not In

the least inconvenienced b unpleasant
weathe-i-, and secondlj, the lecoids
show that at the beginning, the Maich
fouis of Innuguiatlon eais weie gen-eial- ly

mniked by much oleasantor
weather than hns obtained since. In
100 yeais theie have been twentj-- t ev-

en inauguiatlon das Twelve of them
were pleasant, twelve weie stormy
Theie Is no lecoid of the vvcathei on
the othci thice dajs. During the first
fifty jeais theie weie thliteen Inaugu-
iatlon days Eight of them weie pleas
ant, two were storm, nnd the weathei
of three Is not lepoite-- d During the
last flttv jeais there have been foui-tee- n

inauguration daj s Only foui of
them weie pleasant; ten were stoimy

"Piesldent llanlson," vviltes V E
Cuitis, "while leviewing the ptocesslon
on the day of his Inauguiatlon, and
watching the soldleis and citizens
tiamplng thiough the slush that was
ankle deep upon the pavements, with
their garments soaked with snow and
rain, lemaiked to a gentleman stand-
ing neai him: 'Thl3 stoim will cost
more lives than a battle.' And the
moitnllty icpoited In the newspapeis
as due to exposure, not only among
those who were engaged In the proces-
sion, but also among the spectatois,
confirmed his opinion "

The last ically decent Inauguiatlon
day, speaking fiom n weather stand-
point, was that of Lincoln's Hist teim,
which is desciibed In the chionlcles as
"cleat and blight." Cleveland's first
was also a fall da for March. But
all the other inauguiatlon dajs since
1SG1 have been most dlsagieeable; Lin-

coln's second being "cold, cloudy and
threatening, with mud in the stieets,"
Giant's first, "law, dismal, lainy" nnd
his second "the coldest ever known,
thermometer 4 degiees below zeio,"
Hnes', "lalnv," Gnifleld's, "giound
coveitd with snow, stiong noithwest
wind;" Hanlson's as desciibed above,
and Cleveland's second, "rain and
snow In early morning, streets cov-

ered with slush."
An effoit will be made dining the

next session to extend the" teim of
Piesldent McKlnley and change the
dates of the meeting of congress as
well as the date of the tPi initiation of
the session. There w ill doubtless be
flnnlcky objection aiising fiom sheet
antagonism to what Is Indiscriminate-
ly called "constitutional tln'teiing,"
but Inasmuch as the change Involves
no disadvantages and piomises sevenl
distinct advantages, we Imagine that
public opinion will favor It.

The pioposltlon befoie the state sen-
ate to fine qualified non-votei- s, if it
should pass, would fall mote heavily
on the poor than on the llch and would
theiefoic be unfair. The way to punish
neglect of the fianchise is to visit
upon the peisistent offender n sentence
of disfranchisement.

Fake Election Contests.
At tho beginning of tho present con-

giess a bill was intioduced lequiiing
each contestant of a seat ns well as
each holdei of a seat In dispute to file
n bond in the sum of $10,000 as a guai-ante- o

that whoevei was ilnullj success-
ful, the public should not be mulcted
foi double salailes. It was designed to
shut off meie giab contests where the
contestant either goes Into the contest
as an Independent speculation oi
comes to an undei standing In advance
with his opponent wheieby each pioflts
no matter how the contest ends

We have ueen expecting to see notice
that this wise measure had passed, but
as yet no such notice has anpeated.
On the contrary several expensive and,
ns we believe, unnecessaiy contests
have since been decided, with aw aid of
salaries to both victor and vanquished,
and with bills of cost that ceitalnly
have not acted as detenents of other
contests It Is time that something
weie done to coirect this abuse. Con-

giess cannot nffoid to iemalu lndlffei-en- t
to the sentiment for just economy;

and the economy called for In fake
election contests ceitalnly comes un-

dei this head.

The Brow n bill to simplify tho Baker
ballot law by giouplng the candidates
accdidlng to the olllce Is one of those

good and sensible bills
which nearly always die young.

Theie would be zoad wairant for se-

crecy in the senate's consideration of
- Aibltratton tieaty if the

secrev really were secret. But
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Plnce nil that Is ald and done In ex-

ecutive eslon can itndlly be ascer-
tained by anybody having the leqtils-It- e

curiosity, how much better It
would have bun to have tin own the
whole discussion open.

We are mute than ever convinced, as
the debate on the nlbitratlon tieaty
proceeds, In Its amiable homblanco of
secrecy which deceives no one, that the
real opposition in the senate to that
Instrument us amended by cummlttco Is
oratoilcully loquacious but nutnet Ically
small; nnd we still pi edict that the
tieaty will bo ltttlficd In ample time
and with votes to spare.

What, after all, is Speaker Heed's
oironco, thnt members should murmur
so? lie Insists that In these htid times
congiess shall not squander the peo-P'O- 's

money noi lot down the bnis to
useless extiavagance or dow might Job-be- ij

If this be' "czniism," lot the
klckcis kick.

Those who aicue that criticism of
the Ilnnlsburg fire depaitment In-

volves Insult to volunteei firemen nie
slightly twisted. The best way to com-

pliment volunteer 111 emeu Is to pur-

chase their w hole time vv 1th good pay.

The storj ficm Wnnhlngton that Sen-

ator Quay will have the naming of the
next public pilntei will bo likely to

his conespondence for some
weel s to come. Ite should gun fot the
man who stalled it.

Wev lei says Spain has for Cuba the
"ovei-geneio- heait of a inothei."
Possibly that is why she exhibits the
maible heart of a step-mothe- i.

- -

Mi. Cleveland lnfouns a coucspond-es- t
that ho Is "onl walling." So aio

otheis

Jtisf a Word or Tu)o

oi Casiial Menlion
The bill lecentlj Introduced In the state

senate b Setntor Miller, of Hoiks, g

for the disposition of costs In i iscs
of mlsdemeanot and sui-r- y of the l eaco
instituted befoie justices of tho peace oi
aldoimen, wheie Insufficient evidence Is
piodueed to wan ant the magistrate to
hold the defendant to ball (to appeal at
court, nnd commonlj known as 'dis-
charge cases" will, If It becomes a liw,
matk an important change for the better.

The number of petty cases that are-trie-

dally throughout the county whero
the "delendaut Is discharged for want of
evidence" a, id the count bt comes liable
fot the costs Inclined has grown to such
alaimlng proportions that Immediate leg-

islation is neces u to ptotect the Intetost
of the tnxpaet. When it is understood
that the county pavs on nn nveinge of JM

of thee caes eveiy month, the costs of
which will nveinge $G pet case, it can be
easily seen what It costs the county foi
these cises, the majotlty of which nie
Humped up, nnd the temalndet so ttlvlal
in chatactor that they should never have
bten Instituted

Under the piesent net if John Jones Ima-
gines that John Smith has done htm an
Injury he goes befote an aldetman or Jus-
tice and makes a complaint, the magls-tint- e

Issues a wairant foi tho arrest ot
John Smith and he Is summoned to ap-
pear to answer the giave chaige of having
"slapped the said John Jones twice upon
tho right cheek and by so doing did tho
deponent a bodily Injury." After hearing
the evidence the magistrate is of the opliu
Ion that the testimony is not sutllclent to
hold the defendant and he Is discharged
and the county must pay tho costs in-

cut red. The alderman's costs will bo as
follows: Information, 50 cents, docket en-ti-

2j cents, wairant, GO cents, oaths, 10

cents each, subpoetii, 2". cents, additional
names on subpoena, 10 cents each; hearing
ense. CO cents The constable will present
the follow lng bill Executing wni rant, $1 ,

serving subpoena, TO cents, tvvmty miles
travel, $1, So that the Injury to John
Jones' cheek has cost tho deal tnxpayois
of tho county about $0. John Smith goes
on his way rejoicing that ho has been
vindicated, the alderman and constable are
congtntul iting themselves on the way
business keeps up and John Jonc3 sneers
at the goddess of justice because sae was
so blind she could not see the Imp hit or
John Smith's hand on his light cheek.

Senatoi Millet's bill will, In a laise meas-
uie, put a Htop to cases of this chatactet,
as It provides that the pioaccutor shall
pay the costs of the case or give security
to pay the same in five unys, anu in lt

theieof to be Imprisoned for not less
than ten nor more than sixty day
The result will bo that thoso who feel
that thev have been done a "gilevous

will consider the matter raiotully
before they make a complaint and run tho
ilsk of hiving, In addition to the Injury,
costs to the amount of $3 ot $0 placed upon
them To the taxpayets of this comity it
will mean a savin,' of about $10,000 a year;
to the commissioner's olllce It will save
much time nnd labor that ate now taken up
in iLCOidlng and paying bills ot thts kind.
Senator Mlllei's bill Is endotsed by the
county eommlssioneis thioughout the
state and om own county comtnlasloneis
give it unqualified appioval,

this city need an nctlve Society for
tho Pteveutlon of Ciuelty to Animals;
No one lining witnessed an Incident that
oecutied a shoi t time ugo on a piomlnent
lesldetit avenue on the hill would uiiivvor
In the negative, for, while btutallty to
hilpUss animals may sometimes be ex-

pected from ignonnt people. It Is high time
that such a society bo put In aggtesslve
opeintion, when an appntently Intelligent
man displays a brutality that Is about on
a pat with the nets of an Ami ilc.in Indian
when tiylng to amuse himself by tot Hir-
ing his captives In war Tho Jncld" nt
which tellects the need of a Society tor the
PteVentlon of Ciueltv to Animals was
witnessed by soveial of tho neighbors of
tho chief nctot, and indignation has been
life in that vicinity since It appeirs that
one afternoon a man was seen to emu go
from tho side doot of his homo wl h u
small pug dog that most Insipid and
harmless of nil canines mulct his nun.
He advanced a step or two down a stone
sidewalk and raising tho dog over his
head, ho thtew hltn to the walk with such
force that a dull thud was plainly heard
many yards away, nnd that told as
plainly ns could a surgeon's exnmlnaion
of btoken bones and Internal Injutles Too
throw waH sufficient to tender tho doq's
legs useless nnd as, with piteous howls,
ho floundered about until death came, 1 is
mustei stood by looking on with a half
Joyous face as though .gloating over tho
agonies of tho animal

It's all in the ee Tho man who can
seo about elBht looks ahead Is the man
who is goiiiff to win Mlcawbcrs never
succeed Manager Georse H Davis Is tho
man In mind. Nearly a decade aso ho saw
that I.indeu street, wheie the dull ti at-

tic then consisted of about ti milk wag
ons, was destined to bo tho heat t of the c!H
or adjacent stieets He proceeded to take
ndvantauo of tho oppoitunlty his laro
foiesliiht affoided, opened an amusenient
placo on n small scale, nuituied It by Judi-
cious buslncfcs methods ho that It might
Keep pace with tho growth of the locillt
and now he has firmly established a first-cla- ss

amusement pi ice that Is making
more mone for him than elthei of
tho other two immensely moro expensive
ones. Manager Davis has a good ee.

Tloy Crow ell's appearance here nt
tho rrotlilnsham brings to mind a good
fctory on het debut In this city sW ears
ago. Unllko at ptesmt sho had her own
company Her advanco agent was a
vvoodon-nutme- B Yankee from eomo place
down neai New Haven, He had not been
dolus tho best of vvoiK and Miss Crovvell
was much displeased at most of the

he made. When she arrived
In this city and discovered that he had

htr b'llcd for Mimic Hnll she was very
much vroth and the idvnnce mnn was
called bat.x to give uti ilecdunthiB. lie
didn't seem to have nny pnrtlculnr explan-
ation to make or to care much fot btlng
called to task. His Indlffeie'icc addition-p'l- y

provoked Mls Crow ell and she dis-
charged hltn on the upot. "Oh, I don't
cn'e," tomatked tho discharged advance
man with n nonchalant nir, "my othur
bulnes has gtown to such nn extent that
I thought of nl Ins up the theatrical turn
anyhow. Thure's more money In mockctcl
than fiolng before a Bhovv." To Miss Crow-ell- 's

holy hortoi It was then disclosed to
het that her business tepreientntlve hid
divided his time between slnghig her
pralhts and sounding tho merits ot bar-
relled salt mackerel. And this la no Hah

stou, cither.
N

in nn Interview In the I'lUs'nlrg Leader
Stato Hank i:amlner V O Cochran is
quoted as follows "The banks of Schuyl-
kill, Luerne, Lackawanna and through
the whole coal legions ate the finest I
have ever seen. 1 have examined liust
collect ns In New York nnd all over Penn-
sylvania, aiulj timet sn tint fot a selen.
title stem of net ouittlng nnd expert cle-l-e- al

woik, the Inn en of the coal regions
the laurel wreath I was ntoihliwl

The biggest and soundest financial ItHtl-tntlo-

In the big cities uie not bett".'
conducted than ate these coal count ty
banks "

--O-
The Januarv number of tho Uallroad

Trainman's .loutnnl contains a lengthy
and well wiltten aitkie bj Albert K King
on the Delaware Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad stom Hxcollent half-ton- e

portialts are given of President Sloan,
General Manager Hallstead. Stipetlntetul-en- t

lloguit, Tialnmnster Hallsteul the
dh Islon superintendents nnd the olllcers
of the Hiothei hood's Rt lev ance committee
It makes vetv Inteiestlng loetl leading
The Journal Is que of the very best petl-odlca- ls

In Pa field
-O-- Mts.

W. II Duggan, agent of the Aso- -

elated Chatltles, wants It announced that
theio is no mattlmonlnl ngeucv connected
with the boaid Since the printing ot the
nttlclo In WednestUv's Tribune concern-
ing liei 'itomised efforts to effect an
hymeneal alliance for Widow ci Pout tell,
of the West bide, she h is been falrh be.
sieved personalis nnd by letter bv life
pattner-hunter- s fiom all ovet the citv.

mnvoi has been honored with
nn Invitation to attend the fifth annual
banquet of the Michigan club at Detiolt,
I'eb 22 The names of P.usell A Alger
and Hazen S Plngtee appear In the list
of Invitation committeemen

Di. William Do Licv, on of Captain P.
De Lacy, who went west some time ago
and opened n dental olllce at Lehl Clt,
I'luli, has opened another at Dcadwool,
S. D Ho has met success In the far .vest.

STATE
LEGISLATIVE
TOPICS.
AD LHGISLATIVn TOPICS-- A

bill pending at Albany to icsulatc auc
Hon ales lecelves an uiimeiclful sc"oiln
from tho Xew Yoik Sun The bill pro-

vides, for Instance, that any competitoi at
an auction sale has a light to demind the
nunc and addttas of a successful bkldei
or blddets at the sale If the auctioneer
refuses to give It, the sale Is void, and If
ho gives an assumed name oi addiess, ho
Is guilty of a misdemeanor. If he enters,
a bidders name lulel, he Is guilt of fot.
gei In the third degiee "It Is appatent,"

tho Sun, "th it ths provisions would
at once do away with the custom, common
at all auction sales of paintings, books,
bilc-n-bin- c, and othtr slmllat articles, of
the concealment of their Identity b 'pios-pectlv- o

or successful blddets At a book
sale, foi Instance, u book dealer pur-
chasing a rnre volume does not like to
have the public Know that ho bought it
or what he paid foi It. Private collector
for obvious icasons, do not caie to bid
in their own names. The penalties and
llabilltes imposed b the bill for violations,
of this section would result In endless liti-

gation and would allow Insincere and
'b' blddets to contiol tho sales. A still
moie oppiesslve section Is that relating
to 'upset' prices, compelling all reserved
ales to be advertised In detail as such,

and In testrlctlng auction sales of iese'ved
good to such goods alone. Man of the
sales now made at auction rooms are thoso
made by older of executois who are anx-
ious to obtain the most that Is possible out
of whit aie often diminished estates In
conducting these sales it Is foi the Intel --

est of tho estate to hold the sales open tor
emergencies, such as weather, sparse
attendance, nnd for other legitimate rea-
sons. The pioposed law would ptevent all
this and leave the auctioned no option
but to go on w 1th tho sale and sacrifice tho
ptopett. The bill, in fact, takes away
fiom auctioneers nil such discretion and
freedom ns Is nov necessar for the prop-
er conduct of their business " Inasmuch
as such measures as this, when originat-
ing at nnother state capital, are usuall
In due time duplicated at Ilairlsburg, the
fort going lemaiks are worthy of iccol-lectlo- n

Sas the Xevvs-Deal- : "Tho members
of tho leglslatuie fiom Liekawanna
eount aie making a. tegular laid on tho
stato tre isur Up to last Prlday bills
had been Intioduced by Senator Vaughan
and Uepreentntlves Council and Pan,
calling for appioptiations of ovei $300,CwO

fiom tho tieasury, and on Tuesday Hep- -
lesentativo Mnckc intioduced a bill

&(000 for an Insane building
at Sci vnton. What's the matter with the
Luezi no delegation .' Why nie the not up
nnd doing? Aie the going to permit lit-

tle Lackawanna count to get the lion's
shaie of the uppiopilations for this sec-

tion of tjio state'" The who don't ask
In politics seldom receive

Chief Clerk Smile icports tint the num-
ber of bills lend In plnce In the senalo
that weie lost In tho lite at the capitol
was fi"i. In addition there was n latgo
numbei which had been lefened to the
judlelarv geneial and special committees
Nine bills wete lost ot which theie Is no
lecord, and M that had been lefened to
tho commltteo on municipal affairs weie
al-- o lestioed It Is not tiue that the
Andtews committee's expense account
was burned and cannot be duplicated.

Senator Vaughan's free ltindeigaiten
bill Is bilef nnd to the point. It pi ov Ides
"that the school dlrectoifl or contiollers
of the seveiil school districts of tJiU
commonwealth mn establish and main-
tain, out of the public school treasury,
freo klndoi gat tens for children between
tho nges of 3 and C eais leslding In thelt
(Jlstilets "

Tho Penrose dlnnei nt Philadelphia
Teb, 23 will cost $10 a plate It U now
said the Winnmakei ctowd will letallato
by giving a flee dlnnei.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dnilj Horosoopo Drawn by Ajncchus,
The Tribune Astrologd.

Astrolabe cast 2 IS a. m for Thursday,
Peb 11, 1S97

& 1 w
It will bo apparent to n child born on

this da that If all expectations nie ful-
filled concerning tho smashup of the steel
pool, our 1 111 ul f 1 lends will no doubt be
ablo to muko steel 1 ce before the
summer 's over.

Tho cliarlty that will assist an anxious
man In procuring a wife seenis to be well
directed.

A cold day for Mr. Clev'eland Inaugur-
ation da.

It Is now time to dust the cobwebs off tho
"new maplo bugui" Joke,

Poems of Spiiner.
A poet of spring
Wrote a beautiful thing

Upon songs of the tobln and thrush;
Hut )o editor giim,
With sulphuric vim,

Declared that the r"u' ponir was
"slush."

AND SALE OF IMPORTED AND HOME

WASH Q

TG.EB.

MANUFACTURED

This department aglow with newness and elegance. The sombre hue of winter
giyesway to the radiance of spring. Blushing little roses peep out from back grounds of
daintiest fabrics ever woven. The myriads of goods displayed presents a scene of color '
harmony never before attempted in this city. It's a worthy exhibition and should be at-
tended by all who are interested in ideal effects. We need not go into details. Variety
and quantity are too extensive. We would exhause our space with a description of the
smallest portion. You'll find the following rich fabrics abundantly represented :

Aberfoyle Silk and Linen Tissue, Aberfoyle Finest Zephyr Gingham, Lap-
pet Stripes Jacquard Swiss, Scotch Dimities, Organdie Alixe, Irish Flax-onett- e,

Grampian Cloths, Cardonet Imprine, India Foulard Silk, Organdie
suDiime, 1 issue tsrode, cnatillion btripes, Organdie Koyal.

IMPORTED ORGANDIES.The extraordinary import order, laid by us, lias
just arrived, and the collection ot Organdies shown in this exhibition will be without a
rival. Every correct detail has been fully followed to bring these goods up to the highest
standard of excellence. They are usually sheer and the designs are perfect and harmoni-
ous to a fault. Having imported them direct, you will find the patterns entirely exclu-
sive, which is not the case where Organdies are bought through jobbers.

NOTK It gives our firm gi'cut pleAsure in presenting these magnificent goods to our patrons at this
time. Great care h.is been muuifeUeti in their selection, and vc would advise an early visit, as we can-
not agree to duplicate the present designs and coloring later in the season.

GOLDSMITH BROTHERS St CO.

Lager
manufacturers of the Celebrated PILSNER LAGER BEER.
CAPACITY 100,000 Barrels Per Annum.

and have some good
oficr )ou. Kntjlish

bargains to
Poicelaiti

Dinnci Sets, decorated, filled in
patterns,

100 PIECES, $ 9.48
112 PIECES, 11.48

English White Granite Dinner
Sets, decorated, unit patterns,

100 PIECES, $5.98 .

112 PIECES, 6.98

f57Vc are also closing out some tlavlland
China Trult Plates, decorated, at from $3 73
to JV.97 per dozen Real Bargains. See
these goods in our Show Windows.

THE

demons, Ferber,

423 Lackawanna Ave.

If Expense Is No Object Why Not
Have the Best ?

HERE THEY ARE:

HUMBERS $115
UNIONS $100

' For a Limited Purse Select

Jranitfnctnretl by

Price to All. $75. Fully
Guaranteed.

For Rubbsr Stamps Patroniz3 the

IB SB
CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's ,

515 Liuilcn St., Scranton, Pa.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

es
and

Novelties.

BEUAN, THE BOOKM
137 Spruce Street.

Opposite The Commonwealth.

Beer

without mi
Bythousoof my now locjl tin-- 'sthetlc No

It Is simply applied
to tho gums and tho tooth extracted without
a partlelo of pain.

All other dental opiratlons porformod poii-tlMi- ly

without pain,

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Theso aro tho samo teeth other
chaigo from S13 to 'J a set for.

Gold nnd Torcolain Crowns; Gold, bllvor
and Cement Fillings, at ona-ha- lf tho usual
cost. Examination froo. Open ovonlngs T to
8. SundasJ to U a. m

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermn

i mmr

EMBITON

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

SARRETT, DENTIST

$mVv.

mMssant JA

iv vj if Tpr i.i a,

yni' ''

.. .

l

r ti

I Can't Think,
no niattei how hard I tr, of u bettei
place to buy my olllce and business i,

blank books, Upo-vviltei- 's

supplies, etc, than at Reynolds 13tos
They have a large stock in eveiy line
to chooso fiom, and ou never can beat
them on pi Ice on the down scale, and
vvu also cniry In stock n complete line
ot diauglitstnen's hupplles

eynoias ros..
Slalionors ant! Engravw,

UOTIX JliUMYN UUILUlNQ

CALL UP 3302.

OF! ICB AND

Ml TO 131

dentists

inniiiDiffflni
CO.

Oils, 111
WAREHOUSE,

MERIDIAN STREOT.

M. W. C0LIINS, Manager.

Brewery

'

i&&z iPiiits s?

HOT QUARTERS.
You mustlinvc. You muit koop tuoio

Don't ils'c their young lives on
cold floors, In cold rooms, Vory taw qumters
buy hoitors now, Wo aio closing tluim out.
You makB your o n prico so long lis you don't
got bolow cost Wo must have tho loom thoy
take.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 Washington Ave.

At Our New and
Illcgant Storeroom,

130 WYOMING AVENUE,

Coal exchange, Opp, Motel Jermyn.

"Old firm in new surround-
ings," like an old 'Stone In new
settings," shines more brilliant
than ever, and ".shines for all."

Diamonds, Fine Jowlery,

Watches, Silverware,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Clocks,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When you see our Net Prlce9
you will ask for No Discount. All
Arc Welcome.

Strictly New Laid EggSjtiear by, 25c
Frash Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c
Good Storage Eggs... 16c to 18c

Fancj Hot-Hou- se Hiulislies,
Ripe Tomatoes Cucumbers,

Green Reims, Caiilltiowers,
Mushrooms, Etc., Ktc.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BJYIN3

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING

Ladles' nnd Children's Wear,

heal and Plush Sacqucs,
Carpets and Feather IJeds

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ava.


